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we believi I want toa good of the Smoky City yon, Mr. Drew, thatare the heroeslinpretMUOi 
learly love. of organised labor.we so d< yon have not only presentedyour union

hey to the eity,I again bid you welcome to our city. cards and union labels, with your a key thatMentionHOEE SAVINGS AND ANNUA Stay ae long as nual conventions year after year, you•ou can, and may the opened our hearts to you in theLVw.. hie a watchful eyeAU-Seeiag One go forward from victory to and manifestly sincere address of wal-LOAN COEPANV over us every day, be with you ia your the good of us all aad for the you have extended to
deliberations in thin convention in be ef this convention and the A

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF half of the great labor movement of.k.___u edition of Labor, I want toyou are very
ASSETS, •♦.see,oeo
flees I smSSS$st. wist.

the world. to the City of ittsburg, and I that you have our
LABOR, PITT8BURC addressAt the eloee of Mr. to you the hey of our greet gate. (Ap •«at.on aad our w<

ergbody Works But Father,” and was 
heartily applauded by ihe convention.

President tiompers: I now Jrave the 
honor of presenting to you the non. 
James B. Drew, who wifi address you 
as the representative if Mayor Hava, 
who ia unable to be with tm thin morn-

Mr. Drew presented to President Com
pen a large key decorated with the THK POINT OP VIEW.Pittsburg colors.

Mr. Drew, permitPresident tiompers of Toronto I ni'vorsity, m a failure.to express the keenest apprecmtii
I have heard other highlyallowed on deposits of your kind pords of welcome,

words. But aremors than all, of ynur splendid tribete'Lwakle by eheqea
they tract Is it true thatto the efforts of
has proved a failure t » TheMr. Drew: Mr. President, ladies and 

gentlemen of the convention: His Hon
or the Mayor, who could not be present 
this morning, has authorised me to ex
tend to you a hearty welcome and to 
give you" the freedom of the CSty of 
Pittsburg. You have come here from 
every part of this great republic, and 
from many foreign Aires; you are here 
from the north and the south, from the 
east and the'west, to deliberate aad to 
enact lawn for the government of sl-

eordial
pend# wholly on whet we "are toIttya hstaidayst».w le I p. hearty greetings and as failnre- lf by failure inbut I think I am safe withined to
uarealiaatioa of the fondthe limits of truth when I say that at
"ished by early pioneer» ofno time in a speech of
erty, the charge in treeconvention of the American Federation«•ration of Musicians played “Poet and 

Peasant” overture and “My Maryland,” 
and were heartily applauded by the del
egates and visitors.

President tiompers introduced Mr. J. 
A. Robinson, of the Hotel and Reetaa- 
rant Employers’ International Associa
tion. .

Mr. Robinson said: I should like to 
hare Mr. Joseph Weber, of the Ameri
can Federation of Musicians, come for
ward. Mr. President and Mr. Weber. 
1 have been selected to perform a doty 
this morning which gives me infinite 
pleasure. As the representative in part 
of the local business agent» Sad organ 
tiers and the members of Local No. 60 
of the American Federation of Musician* 
1 have been selected to perform this 
pleasant duty. We all recognise the 
fact that on coming into the world the 
song ef the be by strikes s chord in the 
heart» ef the parents that nothing else 

id that even in our moments 
anger we can be soothed by 
»us strains of munie. There 

is, therefor* nothing so appropriate to 
aid in bringing into life thin twenty-fifth 
annual convention of the American Fed 

; station of Labor ns a welcome by musi
cians who are members of the American 
Federation of Musicians.

I have been requested to protest to

clear to everyune that society fallenof Labor, or to any other organised body W Cirtl UUB HIM NUTJrvjr flu

short of the ideals depicted for itLIE. O'MMCMUE â 0’CON*ON
tome of truth and

given power. The have theircombined m no comings as sell as thethe activities and
jreli an Bet thislabor

moot three millions of working men. 
I take it that newer before on taie con
tinent was there assembled s labor con
vention in which no many hundreds of 
thousands of workingmen were repre
sented. I believe the delegatee here ret> 
recent more men than there were people 
in the thirteen colonies of the United 
States at the signi* 
of Independence, 
was marshalled on ■ 
this world an arm' 
contained anything 1 
age ef the members!

to which, to the f sliest limit
or failare ofhumble abilities, we eoetributeGw. Teste

fort». In the old past, in
Dr. Ti like himof labor boro their

yokes, it wan an swfnl time, and from
valent m the greetthen to now iu » wonderful stride inBmrrUUr. JCstery PiakMe, Etc. of the world. Maybe they forget 

prevalent under other
I can do no better to

rail the evil»illustrate my conception of the eld
of government They are living in theAAAI OU A A. MILLEff than to relate the story of two bo; very midst ofeanniwTtn ... nouoiron of whom bed an do not view; view thing» i 

Perhaps they
it with hiegeeted that he

which in number hold themats» After a while he reported to his
» small percent ■Shed him if he had divided “Twy.father, ef this laid at thethe apple. He said he

the etarge itself is taxation you. re 
Haanibal, imd defensible.and Napoleon 

and they did
it without having at their beck* either 
the might or the right ef the American 
Federation of Labor. (Applause).

An# how Itting and pr 
the greatest body of orge 
the world to bring its nan 
to the greatest industrial 
It matters not what can 
praise of oth 
fully mud th 
which in the 
burg

He mid part ef
What

of ial of historyAad that, ia the
far the

.eâT6R 0I6AR8 [rod from the industrial
Iwber in er Ihe twin ofAfter all.

tore the have pro'•SECURITY CIGARS on earth!

NION MAO* that ef allef industrialwho are growing
and areUNION

MEN
Joeeph Weber, of the City of Pitta for Mmnot ef theFederatiea ef We have

Mr. Weber, you will than five
way H has ef industrygift from the trade uniosiets of

spreading, so theThe greet coal fields, ef welfare efso the seeds ei discontent with wrong 
conditions are spreading among the 

ind the organ-
sossion Surely 
surely we have 

labor troubles, i might quote hero with 
a great deal ot propriety the President 
of the United States, who a few weeks 
ago said: “Of course we sestet expect 
labor troubles; of course three in a labor 
problem; there will be, and must neces
sarily be, where there in labor to uo. 
There is we labor trouble or labor prob 
lean where there in no labor to do.”

We cannot expect, to emerge from tbs 
dim, dark pest into an enlightened 
present or into a still more enlightened 
future without paying in travail aad

In e convention of my give upin theown organisation I million ton» ofhave an is estimated thatcoal » workers giro itso taken by surprise that I can think continue to do for more
of nothing to say except to thank yon 
and ask to be allowed to present this 
token of your kind»** to th* Ameri
can Federation of Labor Convention.

It ie not many year» sin* musicians 
wens not looked upon generally « wage 
earners; now they are, if lent not least, 
in the movement, end whenever the 
musician ia called upon to come to the 
aid of his fellow workers, you will ind 
him in the front ranks every time.

President tiompers: Mr. C. C. Doug 
las, president ef th* Iron City Trades 
Council, the central labor organisation 
body ef Pittsburg, will address you.

Mr. Douglas: Mr. President, delegate! 
aad visitors: In behalf of the organ 
tied workers ef the Allegheny County 
and Pittaburg, it gives me greet plea
sure to welcome you to thin, the twenty- 
ifth annual convention of the Americas 
Federation of Lobar, and to deleosw yen 
to our State, our city aad our homes. 
Our city is not one beautiful with room 
or famous for historical points, but it is 
known throughout the world to be the 
workshop of the Keystone State. This 
is'a city of which it can be said that 
toe hammer mark of its mechanics is 
given preference in every city in the 
world. Our chief industry in Pittaburg 
and the places surrounding it is the 
manufacture of iron sad steel. We must 
net be unmindful of the fact, however, 
that we poeeees in this city mechanics
* well * millionaires ; bet if rich er

you will tiTin this city * loyal and j
* hospitable citixene * you base found ; 
in any city you have eve 
For twenty-five years the 
has traveled from the AI 
Pacific, from the Grout 
Gulf, and hxu now «
Mother City, a full j 
developed m power, 
honor. That ti aekno
out the world by all __ ___ ,
Notwithstanding the fact that, 
exception of the building trod

hundred year».
of Pittsburg is

combined tonnage of Chicago sad New
There in nowhere a eity which breed servilityWWITK ve industrial center, compares with but from the lei* ef

the city you hare honored by bringing forth men,
their own,Lulu Huuim i itsilut your convention to it, worthy ef all that per
tains to eittiemhip.Gentlemen, we are proud te have the

We do not deny thatFederationconvention of the
unlovelyof Labor with an, sad we offer you the We onlyB. W. IUMIMI, freedom of the city, and hope while

it, ti the ty ia thewill have a goodyou are with you will ha 
do evqrytbiiCANADA Lift IWUNNC, TORONTO ket. Butia ourWe will

uuadeheroted.power to contribute to that ti work and application. It is the organ erotic oely in political aadthousand of organisa tied labor it ttot b theTHE ECONOMIC organisation, and plutocratic iaa very ardent ad votions, aad, a* rotor of the peace ef the deetrial organisation. Aed whetcate of the laboy union, I am glad te withstanding our greetbe able to welcome its representatives 
e labor union We aim to do •it. (Ap| in not deaweratiet Thehere to-day. It was the----- ----------

that has struck from the limbs of the 
workers the shackles of Ignorance and 
misery; it was the labor union that took 
the youag children from the wretched 
conditio* under which they worked in 
factories and mills and workshops and 
gave them to the peelin' school» and to 
God's out-of-doors: it was the labor

THE PEOPLE'S STORE our level best the interests of our by nayfellows, aad, although we are primaril;
interested with are coatrolle dby nayef Men's Underwear for Fall only ia

Winter in See owr perform, there ie aot oee by theThree Specials at SOc.. 7Sc.
political liberty i*every body. A visitWe ei* to fer the eoe trotsupliftingto the Store will settle the point UUU » mitUI UGUIfi, » tififi

union that demanded and secs red the regardless trois tin go Iv net this trueinstallation on railroad» aad in workPHONE MAIN 2036 he is a to-day!shops of safety appliance*, and it is the
What have the in the Par-labor union that is now doii to do our beet to the fullest limitTHE ECONOMIC

4* ten* ST. WIST
of our eitiee the awfulthe eh ef whatever ability Veiled State» TThe labordisease-breeding sweet la thin City ef Pittsburg, where theunion in doing much for Federationmixing the standard ef founded, there occurred a greet, historicit is giving the children a better chance ef which I shall ef thtin my are onlyfor an education. The labor union It is a afirerder, for intelligence, for prosper 

ristian brotherhood. Theto the v r jci, Avr mu»u|
and for Christina and gratification to find

feeling tower lieunion ha* lifted the iadiff. to frieadliaem t enter Society is net yet rid ofto the Pittsburg. Yen, and freed frombefore.to tire )
is yoerbeck to the fer yoer fed it will be smoky. Li 

mg! Wkihft
think they hero the reelapologists, yoer are the ef Pittaburgell eadintelligente Rico ia the early part ef the year ead yet the

vantage yen have in the way of by the tide way:better the day. friesd.better living conditio*, every oppor 
for eehure andtuaity you have obtainedef Pitts found there. faithfullyall are directly traceable to of » judge efand to no otherorganised th* we coal. I could before thethat to the laboron with the work for Porto people'sIS due the liberty which the sort ofhave to-day. For it isin thin city we have received would like te hate Ae of Porto th*y hero always loved Sindagitation, be-whieh have, how Rico obernrod for a_ while by ef theef the militancy of trade of Pittsburg, aad be felt so exdays offorte to

iyed far it. Yes, due of Pitto- net ofCor. QUEEN * SPADINA to ns.ef the net ofWe hope your stay in this dyy will ia my humble judgment. * light an the 
great throbbing*%e labor union is the40*0 â 4021 ef its Hr. veto the

and wi testai»
for aof the world. We

l*ve the ef the treatl
fer the The two
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